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Transportation of shrimp post-!arvae in see-through 
plastic bags partially filled with brackish water and oxygen 
(under pressure) is acommonpractice, well accepted by shrimp 
hatehay opuators and fanners alike. Nature of the packi~g 
medium (water plus oxygen) and density of the seed picked is 
often based on a matter of exnerience and rarely on concrete 
scientific infm~on.Thecongesledmileuof the tightly closed, 
oxygen - packed bags may causemoulting of some individuals 
in Uansit The moulted ones and any dead ones are likely to 
disppearaftera while as arcsult of being pnyed by the active 
si~rimps in thc'bags. Packing more numbers on gratis by the 
t .tchep cpa to r s  in order to please their customers may only 
wor;.r !h sitl:ation. The unacc.ountablc loss of innumcnblc 
shrimp& in m s i t  csnnol ue treated lig'ltly ifone Ekes into 
account the financial returns obtainable fmm their gmw aut 
culture. So far, only littl: is known about the optimum 
requirements for h e  transportation of the valuable shrimp seed. 
Research wwk in this line includs that of Shieu;no (19751. De 
and Strbrahmlnyarn (1975).MammenaaL, (.!?78).Hamid and 
Mardjm(1979).Alikunhi etol.,(lY80). FranklinaaL. (:5dZI. 
Krishnsitumar and Pillai (1984). Teneden and Wlla!uz(l985) 
. . . . 
and Rllai el aL. (i992). More nccntly, transportation studies 
on the post-larvae of Macmbroehium msedergii were also 
carried out by Jayas-Vadhyar el aL (1992). Kauplii of the 
tiger shrimp. Pmaeur  rnonodon had been t:c;lsported 
cxpaimmtally undu on,gen packing by Muchuman el al. 
(1993). 
There is paucity of information regarding the 
intemelationship of various factors such as packing density of 
the shrimp seed, salini'y of the packing nedium, lrmperarun 
c'r.ringlransportanl>ther waterquallty parameters, all ofwhich 
may directly or indirectly govem t k  rate of survival of the 
shrimp seed and duration of their transpoa Hence, the present 
study was taken up with themair. aim ofdetermining theeffect 
of packing density, salinity and temperature toeether with the 
oti& wa& param&rs on thc survival i d  duration of 
transport of thepost-larvaeof I? indicus under oxygen packing. 
Materials and Methods 
Hatchery-reared post-larvae of I? hdicur (PL20) of 
avuage weight 10 mg were used for the study. They w m  
initially maintained in 1 toncapacity aaatcd tankunder ambient 
tanperatureof M i  1% and were fed ad ltbifm usinamwdered 
-. 
drid clam and minced prawn meat. I\vcnty four horn pior to 
oxygen packing, the post-larvae werc conditioned in the 
Collowing manner. They were eounted and divided into three 
lots of 800 each and were acclimatised to salinities of 20. 25 
and 30 ppt in separate tanks. Feeding was not carried out in 
these tanks. Half the number of post-larvaefmm each tank was 
then qara ted  into two I-. P-ooled isosalim water was 
slowly added to one of these 10s. until the water temperature 
was lowered to 23+ 2% and the other lot was kept at ambient 
lcmesratun of 3 b  1%. Transrrarcnt hard rrlaslic iars of 600ml 
capacity were used for -Jxygen packing. The screw type lid of 
eachjar was fitted with aonbway valvefcrregulating the flow 
of oxygen as well as for facilitating the reading of oxyen 
. . 
pressure on a pressure gauge. A Bourdon type pressure gauge 
w:th a precision of O.MKg/cm' filled with a oressure resistant 
hose,regulatingknoband pming  nipplesave1 totill inoxygen 
from an oxygen cylinder. This facilitated confirmation of 
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The different salinity lovols were found to hare  shrimps are cmwded without food !hey tend to hecome more 
significant efTect (P<O.OS) on cumulative percentage survival cannibalistic (Alikunhi cI aL. 1980). 
and on safe duration. However, critical difference analysis of The details of the water quality parameters are 
means showed that the salinities of 20 and 25 ppt formed the. in  Table I. The initial dissolved in the 
samehomogenousgmu~inthemajorit~ ofpe=ntagesurvival oxygen-packed jars was,29.9 - 31 ppm at [he ambient 
rates. So a salinity range of 20-25~pt apparently yields better temperature and 33.1ppm at [he lowered lemperature.~e final 
survival rates in P: indicw seed transparlation. The salinity- dissolved level in the jars was well above the 
temperature interaction was also found to influence the survival even at the highest packing density of 500 PUI at 704b 
of the shrimp seed during transportation. I n  general, the survival ie,,15ppm at ambient temperature. The lowered 
temperature to the percentage Of more temperature ensured a higher initial and final oxygen levels in 
than salinity. The snlinity-temperature interaction effect war, the lhan the ambient Ammonia-N levels 
significant s t  lowered tcmperature.Towards thelater period of with in paeking densities from 200 to 4W 
transpanation, cannibalism was not observed. The apparent pyl, At 5W PUI, due to sho,l duration ,046 survival, the 
causeofmortality in thefinal stagesmay beduetodeteriorating ammonia-N levels were very low at the end, The highest 
water quality. The interaction of salinity and packing density ammonia-N of war, at 4W ,,* at 
influenced the survival of the shrimp seed significantly. The lheendof 19 h.ln the higher salinities, [he levelsofammonia. 
critical difference analysis revealed that packing density were generally higher, reduction of lemprature 
apparently affected the survival more than salinity during the 3M to 23 2.c lowered the accvmulation of ammonia-N 
earlier period of transPofiation. The interaftion effect of these levels by 1.2 - 1 7 . ~ ~  times. I~~~~ in carbon-dioxide levels in 
factors was significant towards the later period. The direct thejmshoweddi~tpasiti~relationshipwithpackingdensity 
relationship betweencannibalism and packing density h a  mom at the ambient temperature, The initial carbandioxide values 
influenceon thesurvival s w n  after packin& than the interaction nil, whereas the final values reached high as 86ppm at 
effect of salinity and packing density. During lhe later period the packing density of 5M) PLIL In the lower packing 
the past-larvae werequitestressed, reducing theircannibalistic densities of 2W and 3M) PUI, the in carbondioxide 
behaviour The internetion of temperature and packing density was only slightly higher than at lowered temperatures 
wasalsosignifieant.Atthelowendtemperature5WPUIcauld whcna, there was remarkable difference in carbondioxide 
be transported for IZh against 300 PUI.at the ambient production with change in temperature in higher packing 
temperature with 80% survival. By lowering of temperature, dellJities of 4M) and 5M) PL/I, of high 
the Of POstlarvae per unit volume Of water he values, the pH was not below 7.As long as the accumulation of 
. increascdas it enhances thesurvival by decreasing cannibalism, carbon dioxide does not bring down the pH of the to the 
moulting and metabolic rate. At normal temperature when 
Table I. ~ecno .~  in oxygen k n l a  and in- in arnmonir.~ B L ~ s r b o n d i o x i d c  levelr inoxyen-pp~cdjan with ~.indicuspou~uwvndcrdimrrnr 
lsvclr of salinities. &in8dsnsit*. u l d D m p a u c n m  708 survivnl. 
Minit, h W a g  d d g  Rnpntwr 0- h m o n h - N  P m  mrbon- 
tw(l mun fCl bun) (uum) dirmide (wm) 
 
